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Lace Curtain Sale
'ROUND ABOUT US.

Weekly Grist of Newsy Items Reported by

, Oar SpecUl Correspondents,

c
t
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In the recent electric storm llghtn
MAY, the month of house cleaning-- , will reveal the need of new curtains at some

the windows. We'll supply them at less than regular price and give you
quality also.

We bought heavily
i r i rr tt

of this line, because the price was right, now, we you. . . . r v ttuiu uencui. luesis i'kiuks tcl,l, now muuu it wkans

Nottingham Lace Curtains Nottingham Lace Curtains Nottingham Lace Curtains
36ln wide and2Myd long, over- - 45ln wide, 3yds long, conven- - 5Gln wide, 3yds long, oyerlock- -

locked and corded edge In de- - tional or floral designs with ed and corded edge in either dl- -
slrable floral and conventional plain centers and barred edge, rection, in either conventional
patterns with plain centers. Regular $1.00, Lace or plain designs.

Regular 75c, Lace Curtain Week, a pair.. U7L Regular $1 25. Lace O'T
Curtain Week, apalr-O- C Curtain Week, a pair.. O C

" Beautiful Lace Curtains
Nottingham Curtains 481n Extra Fine Nottlnghamswide, 3yds long, Nottlng- -

53in wide, full 3yds long In ham weave In varied point de- - 54ln wide, 3yds long, a very
floral or conventional designs, sprle, fleur de lis. floral and con- - silky curtain of exceptional
spiral borders with" plain cen- - ventlonal patterns, plain or fig- - value, either floral, conventional
ters. Regular $1.50. $1.63, Lace ured centers. or panel patterns.
Curtain Week, a pair AP Regular $2.00 Lace IM 43 Regular $3.50. Lace 43Curtain Week, a pair VA Curtain Week.a pair P

JACOBSONS

OTISCO.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Skellenger of

Belding spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Morse.

MissLydla Buttolph of.Lincoln Lake
visited her father E. Phillips a few

days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Reeves and son

Hubert spent Sunday at Edward
Reeves'.

Mrs. Spanyier and daughter of Har
bor Springs, visited Mrs. Dennis Skel-

lenger a few days last week.

Mr. ' and Mrs. S. C. Snyder and
daughter Lena were called to Mc
Cord Saturday by the death of Rov
Sears, a nephew of Mrs. Snyder.

Geo. Crane and wife, and Forest Fea
and family of Greenville visited at
J. L. Morse's Saturday.

Miss Winifred rhompeon spent
Thursday night with her friend Hazel
Smith.

M. Kohn, wife, and daughter Mary
visited relatives at Greenville Sunday.

Dennis Skellenger of Grand Rapids
spent Saturday at home.

Frank Smith was in Grand Rapids
on business Friday.

We are bo certain thatPiles Itching. Bleeding and
Protruding Piles can al-

ways be relieved and ab-
solutelyU cured by this

ointment that we positively guarantee satis
faction or money refunded

60
box Dr. A.W. Chase's
dealers or Dr.A.W.Chaae ASnf mAttfMedicine Co..Du(TaJo.N.Y. J 1 ll V ITl U II U

Many llcldiiii; lUaUer Have lltnrU 1

und I'rollird Tltrly
'Good news travels fust, ' and the

thniiMnnds nf had back bulicrers in
Reldinir are clad to learn that prom Pt
relief is within their reach. Many a
Imnn. wralc and aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pill s.
Our citizens are telling tne goon ne
of their experience with the O Id

Quaker Remedy. Here Is an cxami-wort- le

reading:
Mra. William Ilnuirh. livinir on A 1

derruan street, Uelding, Mich., ayt
"Mr. TTnuirh suffered for over a vea
with kidney complaint and after coin
Ing out ot the-arm- lie was airaosi
constant sufferer. The backach
that hp rndurcd were excruelatln
and with the general diseased cond
tton of the kidners. he was at man
times rendered almost helpless. lie
finally began to ue Doan's Kldnei
Pills and found them a genuine rem
edy, as they gave him the much need
rd relief alter he had urd tunny dif-
fer ent remedies aid prescriptions
He procured Doan's Kidney Pills al
Connell Brothers' drug store.''

FnrSalobv all Dealers. Price 60
rnntH. Fostpr-Milbu- rn Co.. Huffalo
New York. Sole Agents for the United
btates.

Remember the name Doan's

Northern Navigation Go

Tours of the great lakes and Georgian
Hay

"A Freshwater Sea Voyage"
For Sault St. Marie .Port Arthur

and Fort William

Steamers leaves Sarnia,-On- t. 3:30 p.
m. Monday, Wednesday ami Friday,
Fridav Steamer going through to
Duluth. 1500 miles of lake travel.

THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP
includes Mackinac Island, sai.lt SU-- . Marie
Manitoulin Island and all th 7lT Ooi) Islands.
Keachi'd lv n uiln-- suanx-r- Fishing,
camping. canoeing. Most riin.iic sciirtvhtalthtul climate and cxi . lleul strainer
service.

Tickets f rw all Uailwav Anuits. For liter
ature and Information address:

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager,
Sarnla, Ont.

MONEY TO LOAN
....Y Til K . . . .

Belding Building and
Loan Association

Te those who wish to build a house or
pay of your mortgage; or in buying

a homo already built on ea?y
terms of monthly install

ments. For particulars
call at their office.

There Is nothing hotter in Holding
for investmant than took in the Ho-
lding Building and Loan. Stock of
which, Series No. 5r, Is now open to all.

A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

IDLENESS
Is usually not Profitable

Idle Funds
Deposited in

Sandell's Bank
Become a source of )rolit

otttmcnlal tuumlttj

UGH ALEXANDER. VkES.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

cVptivl ssoaotM. sounded iss
lYompl and liberal claim payments

hmv mnlc Conlinohlul Policies bnfuJnc
Policies offnsitiw protection f

all risks at lowest prices - rv

FRED MORGAN, Agt., Belding.

Napoleon Born to Be Waited On.
Napoleon had himself dressed by

hit attendants from head to foot Ho

put his hamt io nothing, but let him-

self bo dro-eo- d llko an Infant, hit
mind filled with butlne during tho
ntlre performanco. Tho emperor

was born, so to speak, to bo waited
on. When only a general he had as
many as throe valets. Constant.

Behind on Orders.
"I surposo thero Is such a person

M tho foolkillor mused Unci Allen
BDarks. "but he has either retired
from business or ho'a hopelessly be-

hind on his orders' Chicago Trlb- -

THE JOY OF IT.

The utter rcucry nd dctpair of the sulferet
from pile or hemorrhoid can never be dcr--'
cribod. Not only the intense itching and
tinging, not only tne dread ot a surgical

operation, but the whole system Kern to be
undermined by thu horrible disease.
- The joy which cured on experience- - on
bong treed from itching. Needing and protrud-
ing piles is told in thousands of letters recetred
in regard to

Dr. A. W. Chase'o
Ointment'

You need not tell the writers of these letters
thai there is a case of piles which Dr. A. W.
Chase's Ointment will not cure, for they will
not believe it. They alone know how they
suffered, and also know that this ointment
cured them. It brings relief at once. 50 cts.
a box. at all deal.-r-i or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Mr. John Auer, East 5th St, Marys
tile, Ohio, states!

"For twenty years 1 could get no relief from
. - itching pil-s- . either from doctors' or other treat

menu. One bo of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Ointment positively cured them, to stay cured
and the relief and comfort U too great to be
described." .

For'sale by W. I. Bencdlch, Belding

HAKTONVILJ.K.
Callers at Sidney Gardner's last Sun

day were B F. Tower of this place
Wm Gardner of Smyrna and Mrs.
Heath of Detroit.

Miss Ilubv Douglass attended the
funeral of Mrs. Leonard Witt at Beld-

ing last Sunday.
Mrs. llattie White and son Walter

of Crcenvilie spent last Saturday at
Walter White's.

Chas. Wagner of Belding was In this
place Monday tuning pianos.

Edmund Iting of Alton spent last
Saturday at M. J. Uichmond's.

Mrs. Ella Richmond and daughter
Lucie, wero guests at the home of
Iienry Warner last Thursday.

Floyd Totten and wiic of McBrides
Waldo Francisco, wlfo and eon Don,
md Miss Lela Harrowe of Grand
Haven visited relatives and friends
here last Friday and Saturday.

Several from this place attended
the show at Smyrna Saturday night
by home talent.

( oiiMiimptl vc Made Comfortable
Foley's HonCy and Tar has cured

many cases of incipient consumption
and even in the advanced stages af-
fords comfort and relief. Refuse any
but the genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar. Sold by Wortley vS: French.

KKF.NK Ii:i(ilIT8.
Nearly all the people in this vicinity

attended the Memorial exercises at
Saranac Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. H. Rickert and
daughter Berulce were in Ionia Wed-

nesday.
Loyd Bigley has closed his school

in Orleans and is now at home.

Mrs. Geo. Whtaton, Carl, Lyle, and
Vannie Wheaton and Archie Green of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
vVheaton of ionia have been visiting
at Clarence Wheaton's and Ray Rick-ert'- s

Stanley Hunter is working for Ho
mer Meyers. They are pulling peach
treas for B. E, Rickert with the en-

gine.
Bculah Heether and Ida Honson

visited their grand parents Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Heether of Merlan Tues
day.

Frank Dailey and family have moved
on Lewis Hunters farm and will work
for him this season.

L, J. Hunter purchased a horse of
Frank Raymond last week.

You Should Know Thin
Foley's' Kidney Remedy will cure

any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that Is not beyond the reach of med- -

cine. ro medicine can do more.
Sold by Wortley & French.

K 1 ; it 1 : 1v A - F A 1 H I ' I .A I N s .

Jay Rogers visited-As- Jenks Sun
day.

Miss Ethel Smith from Greenville
visited at Mrs. M Bidwells over Sun
day.

The farmers are glad to have nice
weather again so much rain ha3 de-

layed corn planting.
TheUuited Brethren will hold a ten

day tent meeting commencing Thurs-
day Juuc 4th and continuing over two
Sundays. The tent will be pitched
near the Blystonc school house.

Charley Thurston went to the Soo
Saturday to visit her father, Tom
Thurston.

A. A. Jenks was quite badly Injured
while working on the road one day
last week.

Mrs. McGibbin of Orleans visited
her daughter M rs. Geo Taylor Thurs-
day.

Frank Warner and his best girl was
seen on our streets Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid met at Mrs. Dell
Goodsels last week.

A case of hcarlet fever Is reported.
near Fenwlck.

W. R. Ward of Dycrsburg, Tenn.,
writes: "This is to certify that I
have used Foley's Orino Laxative for
chronic constipation, and It has nrov
en without a doubt to be a thorouh
practical remedy for this trouble and
It Is with pleasure 1 oficr myconsclen
tlous reference." Sold by Wortley &

rrench.

VK1U.LLNNH.8 STATION.
A goodly number from here was in

Lowell Decoration dayA

R. B. Davis, wife and eon were at
Cooks Corners and Smyrna Decora-
tion day.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Alto, spent
several days' with her brothers' Chris
and Fred Kropf, last week.

Orion Weeks and son, Lon Frost
and three eons of Keene, were at Mur
ray Lake last Saturday 'night and
Sunday.

'

Frank Flanlgan's barn was struck
with lightning twice last wceek.

E. Ring was In Smyrna Decoration
day.

Mrs. M, A. Godfry of Greenville,
formerly of this place, is in poor
health.

There was a laige turn-ou- t to Sab.
bath school last Sunday.

George Lewis had a large hog killed
by lightning last week.

Jake Wettenback has the job of
enlarging Asa Jakcway's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Godfrey of
Oakfield, were here last Sunday.

Marks Ruben of Lowell, was in
town Sunday.

Horace Mosher left last Saturday
for a visit with his family near Grand
Rapids.

Mrs. Maggie Carr and baby of
Keene, visited her father, George
Ford, Sunday.

Miss Eggleston and Mr. Slay ton of
Grant, attended Sunday school here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Herrlngton of Can- -

nonsburg, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. D. A. Church, a few days'.

Willie Converse left last week
Wednesday, for Chicago, where he
has a position on the railroad.

Asa Jakeway is having his McGarity
house enlarged by building a second
story above.

Mrs. Kate I'urdy is so as to be
about and assist with the house work.

Gorden Frost had some chickens
shocked by ligtninglast week.

Rain again last Sunday afternoon
and evening.

The IlcMt rilltt Ever Hold
"After doctoring 15 years for chron- -

c indigestion, and spending over two
hundred dollars, nothing has done me
as much good as Dr. King's New Life
Fills, i consider them the best pills
ever sold," writes B. F. Ayscuo of In- -
gleside, Is. C. Sold under guarantee
at Connell Brothers' drug store. 20c.

i ItATTAX.

Marjorie, daughter of Wheeler
Fond, who was sick last week, Is

much better.
J. A. Lessiter lost one of his work

horses, Sunday. Sick two days.
Claude Elkins " has finished sawing

at Muskrat lake and Is how sawing at
Slayton lake.

There were iifty numbers sold at
the Star party, Friday night, and all
ecmed to enjoy themselves.
Bert Rowland who was taken worse

last week, is better.
The next social of the Ashley hunt

L. A. S. will be held with Mrs. K.

Mosher, June 12th instead of with
Mrs. M. McNaughton, June 6th.

Mrs. John Randall is home from
Belding and was visited by herdaugh- -

er and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Becker of Rockford, Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Brooks has returned
from a two day' visit at Grand Rap-Id- s.

Miss M. McCalcy went to Grand
Rapids. Tuesday, for a ten days' visit
with her sister, Mrs. Maticc.

Mrs. E. Borden went to Bannister
Tuesday, where she will meet her
husband who has been at Mont.
demons three weeks for treatment,
for rheumatism.

Frof. Bear closed the years school
n the upper room. While Miss Nina

Weeks, In the lower room, teaches
the rest of the week.

Miss Orpha Dunn closed her school
In the Lcssltcr district last Friday.
The pupils getting a lovely cup and
saucer with peanuts, candy, oranges
and bananas, while their present to
the teacher was a bottle of perfume'
a broach, lovely gold locket and pin
tray. ,

Memorial exercises were held In
the cemeteries all around us. Rev.
A. N. Sturgls gave a memorial ad
dress at the Grange hall.

Mrs. Sarah Lcsslter and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dorman, ate dinner with
Mrs. M. A. Lcsslter, Saturday, and
attended the exercises at Ashley
church.

llucklen's Arnica Salve Wl.n
Tom Moore, of Rural Route l.Coch

ran, Ga., writes: "I had a bad sore
come on the instep of my foot and
could find nothing that would heal It
until I applied Bucklen's Arnica
Salye. Less than half of a 25 cent
box won the day for mc by affecting"
a perfect cure." Sold under guaran-
tee at Connell .Brothers' drug store,

ins struck and killed a 2 year colt
for Dorus Church.

Decoration was well observed In
the Alton cemetery. A good display
of flowers was made on graves.

From a distance B. White of Bel
ding was at Alton Saturday.

Charles Godfrey and wife were at
the Alton cemetery, Sunday.

Art. Condon and wife of Saranac,
were at the Alton cemetery, Satur
day.

With our 0 inches of of tain fall . in
the month of May we ought to be
satisfied.

Ace Vanderbrock brought home a
new buggy one day last week.

The electric storm Thursday, lightn-
ing knocked Mr. Farney's phone out
ot commission and struck Frank
Flanigan's, barn doing no damage.

Measles are quite plentyful In Grat-ta- n

and around l'arnell, but Is not
wanted In Vergehnes.

Maurice Trumbell and wife went to
Grand Rapids, Monday.

R Smith and wife of Grand Rapids
Is visiting Wm. and Day Condon,
this week.

Dorus Church will get about $75.00
Insurance on his colt that was killed
by lightning last week.

Corn planting is being rushed this
week of good weather.

A Grand Family Medicine
'It gives me pleasure to speak a

good word for Electric Bitters,"
writes Mr. Frank Conlan of No. 43(5

Houston St., New York. ''It's a grand
family medicine for dyspepsia and
liver complications; while for lame
back and weak kidneys It cannot be
too highly recommended." Electric
Bitters regulate the digestive func
tions, purify the blood and impart re-
newed vigor and vitality to the weak
and debilitated of both sexes. Sold
under guarantee at Connell Brothers'
drug store. 60c.

KRKNK CKXTJHl
Mrs. Musgrove of Lake Odessa is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Bobcrt Brock.
Mrs. B. F. Wilkinson left Monday

for a two weeks visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Lee, at Elsie.

Mrs. C. A. Lee entertained with a
tea at her home-o- Friday, May 2'J, in
honor of her daughter's birthday.
Those present were Mesdames Lamp- -

kin, Titus, Folds, Daniels, Bowen and
Miss Abbey, Mrs. Lampkin received
several gifts and post cards as me-

mentoes of the event.
Corn planting is keeping the farm

ers this week. A few are fortunate
enough to have finished planting.

Mrs and Mrs. M. J. Titus were Sun

day guests at Frank Daniel's.
Mrs. Mark Brown and Mrs. Elizabeth

Daniels came to Keene for Decoration
Day, attending the exercises In Lowell
and spent Sunday at the home of
Frank Daniels.

Chas. Davenport has a fine new

surrey.
Miss Leila Wood Is visiting Lansing

friends and relatives this week.

Earl Adams attended the grad
uating exercises of the Clarks- -
vllle school last Friday, his nephew,
Don Westbrook, being one cf the
class.

ThlnkH ItHnvcd Hit J, 1 re

Lester M. Nelson of Naples, Maine,
says In a recent letter: "I have used
Dr. King's New Discovery many years
for coughs and colds and I think It
saved ray life. I have found It a reli
able remedy for throat ana lung com-

plaints, and would no more be with
out a bottle than I would be without
food." For nearly forty years New
Discovery has stood at the h ad of
throat and lung remedies. As a pre
ventive of pneumonia and healer of
weak luncrs it has no equal. Sold un
der guarantee at Connell Brothers
drug store. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

A. Hair
Dressing

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing;. Something to
maXe the hair more manage-

able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-foo- d.

will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the combl

The beat kind of a testimonial --
"Bold for over sixty ysais."

Md by J. O. Af Co., Lowell, HM
In mnurcturer or

7 SARSPABlLLA,Am PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

to iuu,

Greenville, Mich.

WOLVEKTON PLAINS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green, a

daughter, on June 1.
Mrs. Hattie Harrington and two

children of Edmore are spending a few
days with Mrs. E. B. Wise.

Mrs. G. F. Scram of Grand Rapids
spent Sunday with her sister-in-la- w

Mrs. C. M. Bennet.
R. B. Johnson and wife of Grand

Rapids are the guest of his mother
Mrs. H. L. Johnson.

E.B. Wise and wife were the Sunday
guests of P. Shaw and wife of Oakfield

Frank Dennison and wife entertained
his three sisters Memorial day.

OAKFIELD
Miss Winnie Atkins of Salnla,

Kansas, Is visiting her &ister, Ella.
Eugene Calkins and daughter, Alta,

of Moline are spending a few days'
with his mother, Mrs. Martha Calkins
who has been vesy sick, but Is better
now.

Decoration day was observed here
and the little cemetery near the
Baptist church has been greatly im-

proved. . The ladles served dinner at
the church at one o'clock, after
which we listened to a program of
music by the choir and speaking by
Mrs. S. Massie of Greenville and A.
H. Lyon of Rockford. Those that
attended from a distance were; Jane
Rich of Grand Rapids, Jake Weaver
and wife of Belding, II. II. Divine and
wife of Alberta, Mrs. U. Davis and
Mrs. Carpenter of Rockford. Re-

ceipts $27.65.

f

1.00

2.00
$1.75

Co.
Mich

Clcanoea the system
thoroughly and clears
callow, complexions of
pimples and blotches

It io guaranteed

The Big Store

I

(JItATTAN 13 ItAN OK.

Grattan Grange met in regular
session Thtrsday evening, May 28,
with about seventy-fiv- e In attend
ance. An interesting ousiness session
was enjoyed and after a short recess
the Worthy Lecturer conducted the
following program: The choir sang
a Memorial soug after which Dot
Jenks gave a recitation, this being
well rendered and very approprate,
Mr. Slayton, the only soldier who is
now a memoer 01 tne urange, gave
us the story of his first battle, all
listened attentively to this interest-
ing sketch of actual service. Mrs,

Godfrey sang a very pretty solo and
Alice Slayton responded to a recita-
tion, "Cover Them Over," both of
these numbers received appreciative
applause. The Rev. A. N. Sturgls
gave a fine address and the many
good 'ideas he mentioned can not

help but make patriotism swell in the
hearts of each and all. A rising vote
of thanks was rendered him for his
able address. Mrs. O. I. Watkins
gave the Grange Memorial, In part;
she said: "The object of this Memo-

rial service this evening Is 'to pay a

loving tribute to the memory of dear
friends who have passed to the other
shore. Grattan Grange now has only
ten charter members living, out of
the thirty when our Grange was

organized thirty-fiv- e years ago, this
to me brings much sadness of heart,
only a few more years, and our last
charter member will-b- e gone from us

forever, but we pray you, be true to
the principles af our fraternal order,
forsake not the old land marks of the
forefathers of the Grange and all
,will be well. As we ha've said before
we feel sad to have to part with our
friends and loved ones for many, and

many have been the times the Reaper
of Death has invaded our iraternai
circle and removed our esteemed
brother or sister of our order. Row

many we cannot say, but we knew

them all and loved them well. The
three last called to the oeautnui
Grange above, were Sister Margaret
Bookey; Brother and Sister Harry
and Gertrude Matlce. We cherish In

our hearts a fond memory of our de-

ceased sisters and brothers of the
Grange. Farewell." The choir clos-

ed the program by singing; "Sleep
on and Rest."

After the services closed all retired
to the banquet hall where reiresn--

mcnts were served. Several members
from Belding and other guests were
in attendance.

At our next meeting the Sisters
will take the chairs and give tne
entire entertainment for the whole

evening. All come and enjoy this

change of program and assist In

preparing for the Floral Meeting in

four weeks'.

KIDNEY, LIVER
AND BOWELS

eicknMS li stit to Impossible If jott kt
th Kidners. Utt and Dowcla la portM
working order with an occasional dot ol

Dr. A. YV. Chaso's
Kidnoy-Llv- or Pills

Mr. 8. B. noldo. Wo. 4H Cam Aft.
Grand Rapids. Midi.. aaTt: "I tot
..r. dun lukimt to alucrUnnetM of the

IlTr and
Inaotlro and caased
across my loins. 1

Cbass's IHtbo Inactlrltr of
oa)llr. I would
a bo at all dealers.
Dr. A. W. Cbaoo Mi Plains Co.. Bafts., N. .

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom- -
nrVi TVirM T JtrM nnr
Chronic Constipations Tf

Ploaaant toi tQUo

mc
American
Boy
A Profusely Illustrated Monthly, for

BOYS.

IVilhout Question the Most Enter-

taining and Practical Magazine in

the World for Young Americans.

COVERS IN COLORS.

36 Vage. tttt a Loditt' Horn Journal.

Serial and Short Stories by Strate-mey- er,

Tomlinson, Trowbridge, Mun-ro- e,

Shute, and others, the best writers
for boys in the world.

Departments relating to all Boy
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of " DO,
and not that of " DONT."

Is doing more for the Uplift and
Encouragement of Boys than any other

agency. .

Approved by parents and educa-

tors. Boys (250,000 of them) every-whe- re

enthusiastic for it

The subscription price of The
American Boy is $1.00 per year.

The American Boy, (lyr)....$1.00
Belding Banner... v

rr-- tlT7-- Total
Both for

Address Banner Publishing
r !r Belding.

TryBanner CluMingRates

nvniUrc nVflrf Vfflfl
llrtlAUUYU ilAua& wj awj

FOR SALE BY WORTLEY & FRENCHA


